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lliem. In tlm miilst of the.moltcnE of f A caillé iliscaJ tcrnicilhiouito^rine 

lav. ... a bed of .olid lee emltlfV^,■ -tin. broken out farm near Ncwlmrg 
of tin' craters, wblyh wa. 'XjV(l N. baffling IhUffort, of veterinary 

“ "ng "",l landl'd *“ "“"Wet «urge,mi. Kourteen>,w. have died The 
corner of the irland, .urroumlyU L „ doctor. ,uy the.e art life only ease, „v
tlnelc cuvclopwof sand and Seoriœ.Uh the disease ever occurring in this ^ --------
are ntAeonduwpra*of heat. ït i. e£A- country. / IIF1 J A ■ -,

To the Editor of the Spectator :—. ed%e(ee formed the c%st of W ' * ' ' J WllmSfiF It AlHIQIlnllC
Snt.-In the lut number of the Hast- énmÏM&MuÜ ” torcryou tried Marsh'. Plucky «nap, '» *U^OUI tt fllllHl jJUlld

the following n°llCgC J°Urnal A‘ 2 ,u%<llond„y morning a A - A’k 2'°Ur K™" f"r PIueky>

cloud fludticniMkrukQ und vanish*! K .. oap. ^■ uacTlcAL SKI,WON to TOU1.0 MKi* the same timcfri|iflfol rumbliugJL All first class
yLrs'tiic PresYl “T' /"I * "Un.‘bt'r uf '.'card, and the column, of/ile/reÉl,. '*ldVky Soap.

the Hon. II. Q. àJtaJrf ITT? •"wky,cr ,lK •»«tl>-ea.t borner'® Mary had a Mule lamb and she washed
ca.tman, 1.L.D, A. bland caused to ascend, while the cgX it with Plucky Soap

c .good ddvic erOwdetl in other par,, seemed to open iheir^J Try it, try it. .Try whatl Wbv MaJ,'s

throat, still wider. 1 he hissing o the Plucky Soap.

— z:r~ StfcZL-j$ ~X!TH“-
"r" *™wfO' '**" Hu’L ..............I.i«.Or» i.in.lU.I.lu, ..... U„,||ld_

Kastman Business College is llm/first In tin. were the village, „f Kegév' M“r8l,'« ^ure Laundry Soap.

Jïzzzzzzzz
EBSsBEe

=0, I, aüd r86 T m0at COmni«d,<*“« and extending 05 mi,!,, had gZ 1"" 

imposing, all the grounds very 'sight. The town of Kanerang within 9r

.... expenditure of money, lava etrcain, anil half of a populatioT'f

at a., ZY»£ IttZ£Srs ù;Z“d,„ “8c!rick r* st !0 college but to stranger, and the ciii- aw,y all the thickly, .ettk-’d pôrtioTof 7^everIw“d,a'«aafé"lib!gtearewèlSï^ jjl 

todereribe hfinSlr^'V1*"1  ̂ beLgin  ̂ }g

BiiHSr'SRar1-
SeacTXTon «TÆ^: JUt"“,lra’ °n *“* «“‘“'H8 situate^ i«. 
make no further remark., b^ , “ '™ « ^ H

give the sermon. and *fcw that its course changed’ day afeuing. key. G. K. (i&kÇauitor.
Pigellni was almost totally destroyed 
and a large number of fives lost. The 
islund of Ormes, 25 miles ca.tof Batisvià .
18 mandated, and the floating dock de
stroyed. The Caaytaye, Claps, and 
J remuera islands are out of eight. The 
Baby and Chcriha islands, off the ifctth1 
coast, lost the few houses and inhabifet»7 
upon them. i„ Batavia the loss has 
largely increased iince former repirti.

were killed .The town bridge wa= de- "laHkhi,,. ' 1 <"»•»««» W-yars, *i«,».n.
•troyed, and the Diamond ahd Pearl i.mwïmîiî'lBn “g2î1"'""'aii, relicVthe 
bastions dinged. The Burran redoubt li n T A Ult" “a'"1 ':l >™V.
wa, destroyed. I„ Cayamand, Mailw ^ ^ °f *T' ^ A"'

and Lion streets, the principal aveaucs’ „gAt, BBd^tbwn, 24tl, ult., John McGowan, 
the damage was very great. 1’ort Doli ng - '
was entirely destrSyed. The town of 
I aggnl was severely shaken, and hev 
buildings were left. A violent; ijjflf- 

was felt ilk the island of Sum 
Monday. Middah island, ten ni 
the Javanese coast, is 
engulfed by the sea. ” Th 
of Singkul has disappeared. It 
inhabited. The aggregate lost 

^was fully 75,000.

General News.
1

«Èorrespmtùcurc.V

!Jk5mNova Sciu^a apple-sanction „tChar- 
lottctown-atSSfiOtoSIBOpcr barrel.

T"U plate on the coffin Count De 
lianihonl i, inscribed with the following 

words: -'Henry the Fifth; by the Grae! 
of Cod, k„,g ,,f France and Navarre »

v £;v'1’* I Ml I'FKKE-XT

FBQk XlSTir »jb ]yr a Ty.Trwm

BUOD’S CREAM EMULSION,
3 BT PUTTNER BROS.

ophdu2;jL!^",™5:.,rt,on,lbl''fur III
UNITER STATES.

EASTMAN BUSINESS OOl- 
LEOE.

Its New York, Aug. 30,-Auwds gather- 
cd at Coney Island yes/rday to 
high tide. The dama 
lleaeli was $2,0(X)Ull

see tlie 
gf- about Brighton 
lie storm at Rucka- 

way was tlie sovorkt known. Tlie loss is 
large, and the the damage at "Atlantic 
City is liy some put ns high 
000. Some think tile tidal

by which the Virtues of COD LIVER/th DoKCxtii.os.theiUr.K.tri.prerentative
Of he Spanish stem of. the Bourbons
and pretender to the throne of Spain U 
in the tinted States. IBs visit is surely 
one of pleasure. ^

OIL is increased^Ten-fold.
AS A RECUPERATIVE AND FLESH PRODUCER

at. the^rerent 'tinie'andTt\'s *^h°^ highest rank «f any medicine

poundaPXre tk il ill T‘ f ,abIe- It is not like many com- 
liy inS,!t i " !ro™771ranC,1- a"d 18 .Quoted by the stomach, but 

from any chai.s. a id !, tl„.„,r ant,,ePlu!. principles, and ia presented free 
condition. ore presented to the stomach in an acceptable

RAILWAY.d.

grocera keep Marsh'saa e2f>0,- 
Wave was one

of the effects of the Java voltfonic 
turbance.

-1- TIME TABLE.'to
dis-ul A to.

dythere is so 
into so small

» . 2,‘"air7l »f' »«• "ad ........... . fJ fl
U h veil day. without an acllou ofll,,. hoi, 

k' llurde.. lllood Bitter, cured liim and l, V~
> 7"' h-'Ucr .nun hü^ be" ^

t>vi-|ity yearn past. • ° for

Nkw Youk, Aug. SoItIic Britannia, 

from Marseilles, reports a terrific liurri- 
on August 25tb( fluting which a 

marble slab of the sideboard was hurled 
against Chief Steward

■T
a space, I thought the 

Sl'KcTxToa could find 
that it would

room for it 
very appropriately 

a place in your columns.

id
BliQD’S CREAM EMULSION,

hOR NI UMXO MOTHERS AND DELICATE FEMALES.

•iWSf ir~ui ns?.a - — -»-—
Josepli Modul 

inflicting fatal injuries.’ The boatswain 
had two ribs broken and

t
1 iik wheat crop on V v f i . . 

above the average; it is good Ld” has 

bel n housed in good order. ( >tl,or
Tri k“ir’ bUt the

«N5
7.Mone or two of

tlje crew were bruised.U- 8.15
10.15n’io

A-iy.

New York, Sept. 1. Advices„ from
Hayti state that the insurrection is gain- 
ing ground. Tlie Government forces, 
under, Gen. Salomon, lmvo bean 
rounded at Petit Goave, only forty miles 
from Port-au-Prince. Ex-Brituh Vice- 
Consul Wyndham, ' in command iôf 
Salomon's artillery in front of Miragoane 
lias been badly wounded. A t Port-au- 
Prince^ General Boyer Bazelais, 
mander-in-chief of tlie rebels, is

It v is Most Remarkable Îer^ps 
so far for a

lio

SION » r*v,n.S '‘nd eagerness for RUDD'S CREAM EMUL-
time at wià-h ,1 Rv«ml wait impatiently for the
sure siL h G ", °SC ‘S t0>, S-vt'-J we need hardly Ly that this is a 
wdli te set bv u''''1 i™r!,t the ,».cdicine is attended with benefit, as 

bt “tCn b-' U" r“P,d improvement in the condition of the patient.

market for oats is dull.of

8.00
4.00The number THE CHURCHEb. sSt St r, i , °f VCS80,a w.bich arrived

!a,?2o! î'"?8"'0 n,"n"‘ August
«as 204, and .1,ci,..register tonnage

" •> ! ,uns’ and tbe number of dear

........ ......

i»-jfes” ';cs T^z,a-

Ifu 5:i
M a

■ll 7.40Oty
TO AVOID MISTAKES ASK FOR THE

Btk^ Cream Emulsion, by Puttner Bros.
I,RI^tSSfl8a®amplC8 Frce at Dr- C-”W. Drug Store

he

expect
ed to appear at any moment. All indicat
ions point to an ea 
Ralom

S. i; rly flight of President 
ion, anil to the conclusion of an 

insurrection that has lasted six nionfiii.

wFr^T-st.lK8
Flwrsday and Saturday V. M.

«.Wt^X E,r,. s*"* Ai‘a">-
I i - INNKti,

Kcntvllle. Ist^an. 1663. Ut',”‘ran

, of London, 
Dominion House. Per- 

«vmg any apples to dispose of will 
I to their interest to confer with 
I. in reference to the market.

polls for 
Tuesday, iHnLrtn*.

Mu. Mkuiocux,, IIahuwick, a Boston 
artist formerlyo, Clarence, Annapolis, 
has taken a dumber of sketches of the
7iinT, 7 ,nis countr>', which 
* be placed on exhibition the St.
John Dominion exhibition.

V
ieubopb. Manager."Iou arc the architects of your own 

ortune ; rely upon your own strength of 
body and soul. Take for your star,' 
industry, self-reliance, Faith, 
esty, and, inscribe

fLoxnox, Seiit.v1.-Thc> Que,.n has 
confer^ the blue fShbon of the <toler 
of the Garter upon PrXi 

son oê-the Prince of W,

tiitift J^Hyou want to enjoy yourself go to 
^■lnk on Tuesday,evening there you 
^HBnd fun in abundance. Roller skaf 

Mind a quadrille assembly will he held 
^■re a nd the music for the occasion will 
pe the best ever discoursed at .the rink. 
Do not miss going for anything: For 
full particulars see our advertising col-

t‘G Albert Victo/,
-a alce-
T London Sept. 5.—Thé polie 
possession of facts which show a

AtAhnapoHs Itovul, S<>
Mr- Pvnry Dunn of a iluugeer.

-C.pl. AÎ’W^Sa S'- >"-• 'b^tis

uml Hon-
T on your banner

‘,ck 18 a foo,> Pluck is a hero. Earnest 
. _ . ^ , 'JrI °"° JRuetion is the surest road

of Fenian activity in this city. .\Vnoted to "«>«* and high position ; diligence 
rendezvous of prominent Irish agitators and «teadf^tness is the winning hand, 
here have again been placed under strict Don t t,,ke too much advice. Keep at 
police surveillance., the helm and st.er your own ship and

Boston, Sept. 3.—Tlie foreiA Ex- ren,cl“bnrtliat the great art of command- 
■ ■ - - liil'ition took place at noon to-day In Jbc *"* “ *» Bike-» falx ahara »f tile work.
naplK\om, r. b"ilding of »>= Massachusetts CharitafiK kpractice too much humility, think 

of IV.J liobZio, MeC'!a"^ Association,. Hunting-SÜ of L«ur.clf, Strike out, 

won the prizes offered for . Avcnu<'- TliyflV.rs were opened some 77 P'’8“10n'. 11 18 ‘be jostlmgs 
edl,petition at the recent matriculation "",e bcfm/u,X formal opening, ami ^ °f *'fe «'“f bring greit .... 
examinations at Mount Allison The at ovcr LO® peoplt filled the floor and . lC surfare- Rise above the eni-ious 
tendance at the college is good—all the g"'krie8 °f tl,at °"d of thiy building^ J*a °U8' Fire above the 
the rooms being occupied.—Herald wl'ere the exercises took place. Ma

persons of foreign nationalities 
present besides numerous

• •'itI), the wife
^ ROOMS for a Family and OFFICExSwl„,C;°/'"^Vll7i.,>' I'j'lTi^-Usiiiway 

July20th,J883/1tf1”

Explosion—News lias been received 
that a famous whisk 
Hiver, which has a
•hip Hector, took Arc (a- few ,,„ya „
i‘"d "|,l01,cd and wentSy in smoke. No 

insurance. Loss heavy— IiasUr» r;lr0„,

'—:— -
H- D. IivuGLEs of An 

W. Robinson,
Monctoh;

Livery and Boarding Stables.

E. M, ANDERSON,

;y «MUàt Eut French 
liistpry as old as. the NOVA SCOTIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

(LIMITED.)

B. MILLS*EDcatljs.
At ANDKRSux s OLD STAND,

AN.XAl‘:u,ISi Ar. Si: 
AnnapolisUunv 13. 3„io.

NOTICE,

E® is El iÏ* another column will he found flto 
idvcrtisement ot xMr. Geo. S. Cook, 111a- 
knist lately from St. John N. B. 
^fcCook has' his shop in the oYgah 
By on the Island where lie will at- 
■ > all repairing and fitting up mach- 
^KVIr. C. is well known here

ALL CZ tes» „?<» Md70a;d;
^Mender their accounts ngulnst said

juuitiuüierïa'ÿi'pÆ^^Mrtto"^

assume

men to
Poil loyal

Book Store !
IN CONNECTION WITH TIIE

Windsor & Annapolis Rl’wy.

The Splendid Side-Wheel SteamerSfiipimtg intelligence.pmchirrist and shoplfl receive 
•onage. V

mark you in- 
tend to hit: Energy and invincible de- 
erm,nation with jt>ignrCiive are the 

levers that move the world. Don't drink 
Don't chew. Don't smoke. Don't swear' 
Don't deceive. Don't read novels. Be 
in earnest. Be self-reliant. Be, gener
ous. Be kind, lie civil. Réad the 
papers .—they are the great educators of 

ie people. Advertise your business, 
keep your own counsel, and superintend 
jour.own affairs. Make money, and do 
good with it. Love God and your fel- 
■ow-inen., Love truth und virtue. Love 
your country and obe^ tlm laws.”

The above will be admitted by 
persons to be a very good

DER1 CAMPBELL 
Executor.

ALEXAN 
Annapolis Royal I

July 0,1883. |

ny
The Subscriber liax opened the above 

named Stor/where she will keep con
stantly on Hand

members of
it NEW YORK,”I'UkT Tt f TNT! * to 1.1 s

AltltlVKl*
If you would fa on 

es off
^eaRe the

\governments.me state an
Paris,“Aug. 20.-‘-Their?

France and Annam provides for a comÉF» 
plete recognition of the French p^Fo- 
tectorate over Annaip and Tonqu^Pn ; 
definite annexation of DinthuanV to 
Cochin Chua ; permanent military occu
pation by the French -of the forts on* the 
Thuaan and Ving Chua line ; and ■im
mediate recall of Annamite troops fAom 
Tonquin and the garrisons there tolbe 
placed on a peace footing, and the retwrn 
of Mandarius to their posts. Franece 
undertakes to expel the black flags frown 
Tonquin, and thus assure safety to trady.

-London, Aug. 31.—The Londwn 
“Standard’s despatch from Hong KoiSg 
says that uneasiness over the Tonqui» 
affair ÎS unabated. The movements o* 
Chinese troops continue. The Frêne» 
Admiral is watching events closely anflj 
is in constant telegraphic communication 
with tlm French authorities at Pekin.) 

The French reinforcements are eonJ 
sidered insufficient. At least 10,000 wii3 
be required. A despatch from Handfc 
says tlirft the recent defeat of Generau 
Boulet is generally known and that the 
Chinese are greately elated thereat, whic/li 
feeling the downfall of Hue has in nowi/se 
checked. V

STja-AZR, BOOKS, >IM0DICAL5,aliiiosfljkboil^,. WILL LEA VR
Annapolia Foi Boston,

season, Cholera Morbus, 
keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
fit hand for use. In that and all other forms of 
bowel complaint, it is infallible.

1 this 
16879; 
5 bbls

i2 crates

jslartd 

)f life

oston per steamer “New York 
eek were 4889 Roz eggs, vahv- 
id boxes herring, value 
otatoes, value $10 : ~> bbls appkr 
(15- 7 bbls dulse, value $21 ; 
tries, value $24 ; and one horâ^

for the |wc,!k

—AND— PAPERS and other tilings usually kept 
in a first-class Book S;ore. «

All the GOODS tiuw in Stock will be
Direct, calling at Digby on

Molasses BCLEARED.

7
Grassiioitkii^ swarm in vast quan

tities in the field and pastures at Wey
mouth, devouring everything that is 
green. In spme places they have in
jured the grain materially, especially 
wheat. The.writer observed a field of 
wheat that was literally alive with them. 
The leaves had been eaten off and they 
were devouring the heads.— Cor. Ÿar- 
viouth Herald.

MONDAY, 21st MAY,SOLD LOW FOR DASH.OGRAPHY OF TIIE
ALTERED.

A despatch front Batavia 
condition of the Strait of Sund 
gerous. New islands have ari(.n 
the coast line is altered. The 
ment is preparing to obtain Jne\ 

ings. Sixteen volcanoes have 
between the site where the 
Krakatoa stood and Sibisie j 
portion of Bantam is an asl!
Cattle arelstarving,1 and the jE 
are in despair. The So^ngcfiM 
is split in five portions. SeveW 
and four bodies of victims ft 
buried in the district of Tanaft 
in the village of Kranmt.

-....................W vvl
■ QUAKES. E|

The only .two modern catl 
which were attended with anytfl 
the loss of life estimated in> til 
report took place respectively atl 
in 1783, and at Lisbon, in 175® 
first is reported by some histofl 
have caused over 100,000 deal! 

the guess was at best only an I 
mate one, and it is highly probal 
the figure was much exaggerate" 

smite discrepancy of calculations 
regarding the Lisbon earthquake, 
isTgenerally credited, howeverft^U^

coast TIRELY
K. O. FEINDELL.

^.Annapolis, Match ilQth, ’83. ly.“Ex. Barkt. “Geo. E. Corbitt afteç arrival of Express Train from 
Halifax, and EVERY MONDAY 
P. M., until further notice.

RETURNING will leave T Wharf/ 
Boston, for Annapolis, calling at Digby 
every Thursday at 9

81»'s the 
aSs dan- IsTOTIGE.>tal value of exports

i8. aiA -—All COUNTY RATES LIME! LIME!*or before tlie first day of September^will 

be collected by warrant. - „
II. F. BURNS, Collector. 

Annapolis, Aug. 24th, 1883.

most 
sermon. It 

addressed to, and intended for the 
students of-the college, but most of it 
has a fftr wider application, and I am 
sure that Mr. Eastman, if he were now 
Imng, would, not consider any paper 
guilty of plagiarism in reproducing it.

Meteghani^at"
hich ■ sound- 

Ippeared 
Band of 
dand. A 
I desert, 
ipulartio.n 
volcanb 

hundred 
ve been' 
and 300

ur correspondent at 
haIs us a slip of brown paper 
^Anras washed ashore in 
^^Meteglmn on the mori 1g of 

Wkt. The paper on on 
H^following words “ ilhlC8 
^Lir. Hattie D. [or P. Lin* 
^IkMass. Aug. 2nd, i*83- 
HL” And on the 1t,icr 
l ’̂ion and read.” <)ur 

say»„^t the T|fs6clis

100 Hhds. Choice New
CROP

BARB A DOES fifOLASSES at lowest

A W. CORBITT & SOX 
■June 22, 1883. tf.

Fare—Five Dollars.Just Received from St. John,
s casks mms lie-

50 Bbls.. ' . b do,
For (further pafticulars apply to the 

several agents of Windsor and Anna
polis Railway, or. to

*F. C. WHITMAN,
May 18th, tsàj.1 tf.

rates.Steamboat Stock For Sale.
ESTATE N, K. CLEMENTS,

KXKCU'fOKS' SALE.

Bear River, S., is a spot well wo
rthy of the attention of tourists. Nihe 
milto from Digby it nestles at the bottom 
of a deep valley at the foot of two lofty 
hills, on either side of the river from 
which it takes its name. Bear River is 
the cherry crowing looulity of N. tit. and 
at (the season when the fruit is rip/: the 
scene is one of unsurpassing loveliness. 
The scenery is unsurpassed for beauty 
any where in Nova Scotia. The hills on 
either side are steep and lofty and every
where the eye turns cherry' and apple 
trees greet the g.izc.IIotel accommodation 
is excellent and a very pleasant stay may 
be made there for a few days.—St. John.

£_
For Sale Ldw by

A. W.,CORBITT & BON.
August 3rd, 1883.

rWolf ville, Sep. I, ’83. \

gsssgsjssa
ital Stock of the Company Is *200,000.00, 

vit H power to Increase to *500,000.00. Raid un
capital an.ountjUu^Mrs,000.00, represented by
.\f0l,l”^inK a8S6tstvlz : Steamer New Hruns- 

wick, 1000 tons ; StAainer Empress, 700 tons ; 
Steamer Dominion, 51» tous; Steamer Secret 
aud theyaluable wharf projierty in the Town 
?f.l.a,r^?u,h-, * u‘ steamers are nil run on es- 
tabllshed, paying routes, between Hoston, Yar- 

Annapolis St. John, Eustport, Campo- 
bello ami Grand Mannn, and the South Shore 
ports of Nova Scotia, between Yarmouth and 
Lunenburg. Ihe business of tlie Company 
during the two seasons it has been in opera- 
fr?^j!asbven ttnd iM rapidly increasing.
•jQÇomnany is also subsidized by the Donii- 
nidwjaghament and the Local Parliaments of

lurtlier particular» apply to the

' „
VOLCANIC OUTBREAK. NOVA SCOTIA STEAMSHIP CO.

TISTRY !
CUNNINGHAM

D
Having^kned from a successful 

search after lux lost health, again offers

ÂÜiifeHESH SïlP 4 fiBp BROKERS.
up for lost time, ^tud also takes this op” 
liorttyuty to thank^those1- ' 1
kindly awaited ins’ 
niiglit employ their itiiial 

June 15th, 1883. tt'

M (Limited )BàkT*$oj-Aag. zs—Volcanic erupt
ions in Java began on the Island of 
Krakatoa, in the Straits of Sunda, 100 
miles from th, coast of Java, Saturday 
night. By Sunday the diatrubanccs had 
extended beneatii the waters of the strait 

and a rise of 20

Chas. Ldrvd
Dr. A B-A-ir LIZKTZE! 1

Commencing Monday, May 14th, 1
™E D0^HNrioN„|

M0RNÏNV‘;r,?fÊ^:^r Monday'

and Sf. John. Returning will learè^St 
John every TUESDAY NOON , ®
napolis and Yarmouth, calling at vy„a 
port each way-when clear. 
touch aÇ Digby.

8^* The “Dominion” leaves Boston 
for Yarmouth every Saturday, and Yar 
mouth for Boston every Wednesday aaX„. t>’-C.WHlM,neÆ“

AnnapoUe.

hail the rf""a-
Fof tl ■ guests of 
ggles at their rcsid 
tenth anniversar

Mr. SS

134 PEARL ST„ NEW YORK,Of
fusing great waveÀ 
(legrees in the tevtjjfh 
The disturbances felt were 500 miles

Ky. Parlor entertain 11 
Fcacies were provided 
vas done to make the e Vature of the sea.

Consignment,! of vessels solicited. 
Alwnys liave full line lumber, rosin anil
Srfr«"t8 *;"" 1,l'ns»cola, Mobile, 

JJoboy Brun«w"'k, Savannah, New Or-

X“ii 'l,"in‘rton'N- c.

io have
rctukn that they

!! A great many useful a yv* 
resented to Mrs. li- aceoni 'fin

to be remembered as a away. By noog Malm, Meru, the .largest 
was in violent eruption, 

and shortly the Gunung crater, which is 
the largest in the World, and fifteen of 
the other forty-five craters in Java 
either in active eruption or seriously 
threatened. At dusk Mount Gunung 
out streams of white

for An-
EVERY SPAXNO. volcano in Java,

- fat
notXA magnifi cent harv est is being gathered ' 

in the Northwest. Harvesting commenc
ed on the Bell farm at Qu’Ap'pellc on 
the 23rd inst., when 23 self binders were

HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISIT-'OR 
WAS DRIVEN FROM A WEARY

Tlie
hearty congratulations.

Ay were much pleased with thvi™ 
d dispersed with mutual excl.nngij

Eifc
LOOK NtPlain a!nd simple mechanisms are ‘not 

liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to. keep jthe 
time of day, but to mark the movements 
of the moon and stars, are certain to 
need frequent repairs. Husbands a^ul 
fathers often fail to see that their wives

cotia Steamship Co’y.,
(LIMITED.)

having destroyed GO,000 people !
•pace of six minutes. The earliest 
quake of which we rend is said toW^1' 
occurred in Syria, during the reiftarc 

Ahab, about 900 B. C., and the °* 
a hundred years later, during the,Wntl 
o^Izziah. Another is reporte™'^0 
Ji^phus to Jiave occurred at tiw ^ ^ I i 
of the battle of Actinum, 31 B. C., ylF*-1 
Judea was almost devastated. ljen 
earthquake Recorded in the New TeJnc 

ment as havifig-oecurred at the dentlfP11' 
Jesus Christ is said to be '.miost * 
alleled by a sunilar dj^t 
America about 18&Ï, which was 
accompanied by a sudden darkness, 
ancient city of Antioch suffered 
from similar catastrophes ; indeed, 
recorded, /though on*$th'ef^uestional 18 
authority, that ” 1°

TWO HUNDRED

The subscriber keeps constantly^ hand 3

Granville Ferry, ;
THÉ BEST ZJ

FLOUR & MEAL

iod will.
sulphurous

mu^jwith a if' exp|u^ion of cinders and 
stones; which c

Comedy , Co.—Uiukuf ^ 
■Tc best series of cntertainmu^,'ltcl,-*Te 
ful in Annapolis for su^"»3 11 ee arC 
fti.se given by the alio/^' •""A >“PC 
onde» the able mnrü/™ talented l^ice 
Webber. Theii#K™'cnt of

I fftlfl( lilt* L.Iil ,
'vrè hear nothing but praise for their- ex- 

cellent'iTCfing,fine costumes and scenery.
Miss Edwin» Grey ns Lady Isabel, in 
past Lynne on Tuesday evening last com
pletely captivated the hearts of her au
ditors and many a moistened eye testified 
to her dramatic power in delineating that 
emotional character, ’tlie company this 
(Friday) evening will play the great 
drama of “Leah the Forsaken.” We 
hope our citizens will continue to bestow 
their liberal patronage on such a descr

ibeset to work in one field of grain. The 
Winnipeg Times says:—The quantity 
of land sown with wheat is 1,4000 acres. 
The wheat in some places is thirt, but on 
the whole there will be a good crop, the 
average being 20 or 22 bushels to the

The acreage of oats is 1,300 acres. 
The crop win ou a n,rts ,„te.
yield grain is 80,000 bus. The wheat" 
will be distributed’m^ut- (he country 
for scedhijjrpuposes. -J, is all pure Red 
Eyfe. Tlie oats will be used for the lo
cal, trade. Nearly 9,000 acres have been 
broken, and will be ready for the next 
season’s crop.

cent. ForEx
1 883. 1883.MaTbM&8.|-^
uth, Aug. 15, 1883. aug 24 3ih

n™ ta*
A FULlSaîqp. OF

1UILCI «_
\ —INCLUDING—

x' Smk, CTab, Perfies, Soaps f ill Uadi,

¥
death to ael abOUT THE VALLEY.

The clouds we^e charged with electricity 
rand fifteen 
simultaneously! The inhab^taahk fled 
terror-striken. Hundreds were/ buried 
under the housib^jjjcrushed by the 
masses of rocks and mu<ï>Gynu fg Ten- 
gcr^which has not had an erupt! m since 
1800, shot out great red-hot /boulders 

/Lluch crushed through the huts of.the 
Chinese fishe 
ing chasms 
covered with flo

and daughters are more delicately organ
ized than themselves, requiring corres
ponding care when they are well and 
assistance when they arc ill. Yet mu^ 
better for woman’s fine system is a trust
worthy medicine, ready at all times for 
use, than a deal of thinking ,,by semi- 
educated local practitioners.

“Every spring,” said the wife of a 
well known employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway,
some years past troubled with# nervous 
debilityweakness. It wasWie b 
den which so many women arecalled 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
for that.

“Advice and dosing, to be sure, I had 
'hi plenty ; still, on each returning spring 
mV sickness came as regular as the buds 
and blossoms.

“You seem much better now.’
“Oh yes ; I consider myself almost or 

Quite well, and i came about in this 
Jay: A lady living on St Catherine

aterspouts were seen
at the lowest rates;Tho total

SUMMER ARR W,F,MENT.Factory, Shirting St
PRINTED COTTONS '1: .Endorsed by the French Academy of Medicin 

or Inflammation of the Urinary Organs 
caused by Indiscretion txr Exposure. Hotel 
I>iea Hospital, Paris, Treatment. Positive cure 
none to thrtc days. Local treatment only re
quired. No nauseous doses of Cupebs or Co

Infallible, Hygenic, Curative, Peeves- 
tive. Price *1.50, inducing Bulbe Syringe. 
Sold by all Druggists, or sent free by mail to 
curely sealed, on receipt of price. Descriptive 
Treatise free on application. AMERICAN 
AGENCY “00” MEDICINE CO., Detroit Midi, 
and Windsor, Ont.

Sold m Annapolis by Primrose Bros., 
Druggists.

Favorite Windsor
ANDREADY-MADE

CLOTHING ;

Boots & Shoes
IN THE LATEST STYLES; 

FRESH AND taCORNED

BEEF ANEPPORK; 
Lamb, MuttoQ, Hams, &c.;

ALL KINDS OF

Oaxmed Goods

urbance in S6f',r*
ANDith

Ponukr

Route i

en. Fissures and yawn- 
geared. Fertile valleys 

frriaWijg pUntations, 
were now but mud ahd ^tone, and, lava

Tooth Taste and Powder,

Vases, Toilet, Setts, Vastine Pome 
nade, Camphor lee and C6ld 

Cream. Also

iAnnapolism>8
Montreal, “I have been fer

Ox the 1st of November the Ihlkti of 
Connaught will leave for India. ^Ie will 

be accompanied by the Duchess, and 
his personal staff will be Viscount 
Major Dow ne, 2nd Rifle Briglide, and 
Sir M. Fitzgerald (the Knightlf Kerry) 

Bifle IliVgade. Lady Downe will

Railway.
coveredVt(u! fie!,lx- with 
Tltere will fyobabl’vylSh^c asingMM 
in Java saved. At the-- entrance

-cdT^s
w

destructi And the Popular 
side-wheel sea going 
Passenger Steamer

CRAP AND 
VMS,

Picture Frames^ Etc.,
WITH ALL TUB

GAMES, PHO 
AUTO.

D^FTY ^i
OU8Aving company.

The troupe will visit the towns along 
A. R-, and we have no hésita 

V>n in recommending them to all as the 
best company seen-this way for years.

XPEOPLE
^jPÿshed during a shock which took pla 
fittre in 626 A. I), ^ijety years later^ 
single shock is said to^ havc destroyer 
80,000 persons at the same place. IT 
the United States, in 1811, a great eartl^1 

quake occurred at New
then the water, came up and swallowed "J" 3°” ,milc8' T"=

ruins, leaving nothing, and causjmr ,bC Middlc an
a loss of 200 lives. Bantam, States pAhat of 1765. Canada’

porous native city, abandoned bv Euro- ™«* r™«k*ble ewthquake on reco

rS™» .".vsn inpai «2 i«*i i«*i
sot/remains at Cherobin. wher7tL loss 'in,I I,nall.v reachetUL'Ittcago. Tlie carth-S ThisVlWp, is newly and comfort- 

T quake was also It JSYl in New J'Ork. TlieB kbiyTumishedr and the ^Proprietor en-
velocily of ita "shock was about 14,000 8YC8 “l1, POfsp"» desiring Jhe comforts 

, V of a well-appointed Lstahhphment, eveu-y
LOtt<k ^ attention add accommodation. \

Good StabBng attached with teams to 
lpt Particular attention given to beam
ing and baiting-horses '
Jan. 6th, 1883. ly.

The Shortest 
Sea Voyage.

Batavia was a large groupé? Imu^Wt, 
occupied by Chinamen. This portion y as 
entirely swept away. Of 25,000 Qiin  ̂

about 5,000 were saved. Of 3,500 
pcan and American quarter was first

II nsb M

with her husband, but may , not Vemain 
long'abroad. Their royal highnesses will 
travcll by overland route to Brindisi, 
whence they will go by despatch Vessel 
to Alexanderia, and probably travel by 
rail to Suez, there joining the Steamer 
.for Bombay. His royal highness pill 
take command of the Meerut division, 

and will be absent with the DuchdSs

Drags S Patent MtinsAmerican Hons^/
Annapolis Royal. r

3avid McClelland, - - Propr.

YARMOUTH LINE.
Every Saturday,

Church Moving.—At the Pari <hmeet
ing held at Easter of the current year jn 
the Parish of St. Clements, it was decid
ed to remove tlie church building at 
Smith’s Cove to a site In Clements West 
kindly donated by Cereno Purdy, Esq. 
The Mess': 
fame fori

OVERWHELMED BY ROCKS, MUD, AND LAVA Madrid, ̂ lo

Teas, Sagur Molasses Kept in a FIRy^-GT.ARj^DPTTO 

Annapolis,Jany. 16th, 1883;
the

street, this city, commended to my at
tention Sulphur and Iron Hitters, and 
it gave me strength and life. My sister, 
living in Brockville, whose disease

? NEW HRUNS.WICK every SATURDAY.

SPICES, CONFECTIONERY ! Fwre _ FI^T1>o11h„. 

V • m SMHt 6R0CERIES. Iiy Agencim of

CALL AND SATISFY YOUKSELF BxBway, and on
WE GIVE 4 ^*ard1t,c steam,T,.

GOOD BARGAINS. f

lutcof Bear River, whose
THE *Thç above well-known House is now 

[>en for the accommodation ot?appare n t ly-imp tirf-t i ca-
„ L l)ur- 

ing that period their children will re
main with the Queen.

nearly the same as mine, was equally 
benèfitted by the same thing.”

Sulphur and Iron Bitters, prepared by 
the CHmax Chemical Co., Montreal, is 
for sale by all druggists and by Dr. A. 
B. Cunningham, Annapolis. Price 50 
centsî
.. Aug- 22, ’83.

«

88 is well known throughout 
»n as'well as the adjacent re- 
ing been consulted and de- 
!v°r Qf the practicability of 
* contract was given to them 
commenced work during the 
|f August the building was 

moved half a mile to the 
4 on scows, towed two miles 
[napolis Basin and landed 
West on Tuesday 4th Scj>t.

V. M., in good condition. 
P« one of magnitude. The 
Prfr-cightfeeHn^ngth and 
pt from sill to top of spire on 
nd will at once be placed on 
ted. Great credit and the 
r People concerned are due 
k Chute from the fact that 
I the amount charged for the 
pis building that they clear 
lothiog after

Tlie gloomy fears, the desponding views, the 
weariness of soul that many complain of, would 
often disappear were the blood made pure and 
healthy before reaching the delicate vessels pf 
the brain. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies and 
vitalizes tlie blood; and thus conduces to health' 
of body and sanity of mind.

F. C. WHITMAN, 'Agent

f Association, o
rptI tS AssXintiim of Underwriters are /now 
x prepared to' takiK

Marine ^Risks
ON

VESSELS, CABOOES or FBEI0STS,
through their Agent at Annapolis.

July 6-121 > THOS./s. Wl

wringing &of life and pro considérable. 
Buitensorg suffJ-ed very seriously, as 
did Samarang, jogjakerta, Sourakerta, 

and Sourabay 
from,its lesser

of Halifax.E. F. CLEMENT
GvneraTXI

TS,feet pcn| 

WaSWu Manager, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

>r, Aug. 30.—A telegrait 
Jfrom Pi^l^Iavidson, assistant superin 
rendent of the Coast and Geodetic Sur 
vey at San Francisco, says:—“Earth 
quake waves commenced to guage at on< 
o’clock on August 27th. They 
creased in height yesterday. Ttfîe height 
of the waves wa/ok^foptytCn^thc tiii^i 
about forty miivutes between Aie crests.
It is supposed/that these wjV 

qaused by fhe earthquake tlwR destroyed 
thor towns of Java. There 

wijs a simmer occurrence on the 28rdl 
Wcembor, MK,-)4, when the town oj 
Si^ioda, JaAn, was destroyed and I 
Russian frigaW overhelmed. The /Lave * 
were recorded on the gauges then use< 1 V 
n the Pacific coast. Disturbance^ of i * 
ike character were also recorded, ii 

August. 1868, when a succession, o 
terrible earthquake waves broke upo 

1st of Ppfu, destroying towns an 

g^A United States war vessel big

while meagre report 
fns indicate Vheir loss 

tft.be as great in proportion. The latest 
advices are that thc-Wuptions conày 
The violence has abated somewhat, but 
it is feared the disas^M- will be the most 
frightful ever known.

4In. lyr. Washing
Have youseen Marsh’s Plucky Soap. 

Remember, one thing, Marsh & Co. 
offer $100.00 reward for a purer soap 
thah. their Plucky. Try it.

VjoilMachines, 3E.Railway Accident.-—What might 
have been a fearful accident was averted 
by the merest chance on Friday night 
last on the Western Coûtées Railway. 

A ballast train, which had been working 
uM-the baljast pit at Metvghan, kft there 
for Yarmoutli some tiflie in advance of 
the regular, express from Digby, due at 
lVcqiouth at 8 p. m. By some means 

one of the ballast cars became detached 
from the train, and its absence was un
noticed by either the conductor or any 
of the train hands ujitil after they had 
arrived in Yarmouth and done .all their

XL/

z1KEPT IN STOCK; CALL AND INSPECT.Beal Estate for Sale. persons having any legal demands 
t the estate of Richard Sanford, late ol 

Yale, Annaimlitf

All
(’feme ntw Yale, Alma pull#- Countv, M 
deceased, are requested to n-nder their 
against said estate duly attested, wit 

zwinTTha from dale lu-n ot, and all 
'dented to said estate are request 
mediate paymetit to 

J A M ES

WHITMAN.1 HO 8cd,late of 
Merchant,Teams to let, with or without 

driver.
PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL

The Britishjflagship Northampton left 
St. John; N. B., Saturday at noon for 
Ooquett, on the north-cast NSfound- 
land coast, to investigate the outrage 
recently perpetraeted there by French
men on a British subject.

TOWNS ENTIRELY DESTROYED.

The towns of Anjer, Jiringine, arid 
Tclokabelong have been destroyed by 
volcanic eruption. All lighthouses in 
the straits ha\y disappeared ; where the 
mountain of Kramtian 
the sc?*1**» Tl|e 

straits has much changed, and navigation 
is dangerous.

London Aug 30.—flc particular», olLP 

the volcanic eruption in Java show thatr*' 
it was even more disastrous than ahfi 
reported. Sunday
were supposed to bc)nt their hejghtj but the c0 
later on in the day^h^iolence 
threatening^destructioXto theLvhole is- 
land>*t1ïû(lnight suddXly an enormous 

luminous cloud formed Ever the Kandag 
mountains, skirting the south-east coast, 
am^gradually spreading until it formed 
a lurid canopy. Meanwhile the eruption 
Increased. Streams of lava poured down 
Into. the valley»l sweeping nlf before

£PARTIES DESIRING By Universal- Accord,
Iyer's Cathartic Pills aro the best 
If all purgatives for family wfr Thy} 
ire the product of long, laWJrious, and 
luccessM chemical ,4«vi?stlgation, and 
their extensive usd, by physician* Si 
thçlr practice, and by all civilized na.
Lions, proves them they best and most 
effectual purgative 15$ that medical 
icience c8n devise. Being purely veg
etable no harm can arise from theli 
ose, and being lugar-coated, they ari 
pleasant to take. In intrinsic valut 
and curative powers noi. pther Pllli 
cau be compared with them ; and ever} 
person, knowing their virtues, wW 
imploy them, when needed. / The} A « 
keep the system in perfect orclfer, and X..x 
maintain in healthy action thé whoti- 
machinery of life. Mlld.^eafdjbJbg 4n< 
iffectdaf; they are especial ^/adapted 
to the needs of tliedigestive apparatus, 
lerangements of ’wKlCli' they prevent 
tod cure, if timely taken. They arl 
the best and safest physio to emploj 
br children 'and weakened constittv 
Ions, where a mild but effectué 
iathartlc is required, 
for salo by all druggists.

xall pernonH in- 
ted to make im-POINTS^.

CATTLE AND SHEEP BOHBHT AND SOLD.
Building Lots 9ES A. VVHITMAN. ( Executor. 

JERUSHA SAX FORD, ‘ Executrix. 
Clements Vale, March 30,1883.—9mo.

iger At
—OR— ' .sCountry I’boduce wanted in ex-

formerly stood 
aspect cf Sunda

N

1 You need not boil your clothes with 
Marsh’s Plucky Soap unless you wish to

______ -

Larger Real Estate Properties chanKc- Hion$8T rat«s p»id-
W. A. Pigotf. FARM FOR SALE.

situate in the Town of Xnnapblis Royal 
and vicinity, can pufehase the same at 
prices varying from

od

payment of
TKe Subscriber offers For Sale that

U'.

jj^j^lcod théy do even
^■n with this mat- shunting.. In the meantime the express 

came tiiundering along and before any 
person noticed, it liad dashed into the

heen slaekcueil ou ,.m ,pproac|_ to a 

but of their churchroanshl» '’ridflo otl.ert.dki the calamity might 
only „„vo the use of their « hare been a dreadful ope. A, ,t was the 
charge but also towed oJ engine was slewed completely across the 
Core and went with theift- ,«dok andTlie hallastcar wa, completely 
Johnson" and towed tiltf wrecked. None of the pnswngers

■ ntii injured, and the express reached

ept 16—lyrMothers tell your grocers to send you 
a dollar's wa^h of Pldcky Soap. Once*’ i Vi S4 to $5000itused, always used.

Oh Mrs. 'Ames wh#t makes your- 
clothes look so nice and white ; why, 
the great secret is I Use Marsh’s Plucky

PUMPS ! 
PUMPS!

n the diskirbanc
situate in CIÆM K NTS VALE, known 
as the “Israel Votk-r Pli :e,” contain- 
nn about I S

Xiso b*,

6*i X -by applying to
MILLS & GJLLIS,

Barristers & Real Estate Agents. 
Annapolh, AprU 27,1883.—tf. 1

X1dandin 
and dry^ /T

75Hr*—
The Lunenburg Prepress has bee 

purchased by a qfûnüior of gentlemq 
connected with tbe^îroral-Conservatiili 

party, and will hereafter be published ■ 
the interest of prosperity and good g 
ernment.—Liverpool Times. ■

with HOUSE, Turn andWlLT,. Good 
ORCHARD. The abore \ situated 3 
miles from Clemuitsport nM about 1 
mile from CleiUMnsvalc Coriw, where 
there arc placesHvf worship and^^chool. 
> For further particulars apply toV

ISRAEL POTTER, SK, 
Ad<lr. *i<; ClcmçntsporteT 

Juno lr.th. 3mo8. pd,

(,—:------------ *♦*----------—i— ■
Jefferson Davis is still on bail, har

ing been released after his capture nt the1 
close of the war uppn giving good and 
suffleent sureties and the bond still holds 
goo'd.

nr—
TO LET.i A FÜLL STOCK ON HAND.

Orders attended to Promptly,
LA WIIENCETO WN PUMP CO.

Smith’* Cove to Clcmc
»>usly. Such generosity j Yarmqpth next morning six hours bc- 
Mcssrs. Chute & Son and jft1 hind time.—St John Sun.

A, Son should not be allt 
without tpeclal mention,—-C

Office over Corbitt’s store, directly 
opposite the Post Office. Apply to1

A. W. COUBITT. & SON.
June 22, 1883. P*fiept 1—tf

’it IYL.ÙGOING EAST.

t: UT II
»---- do 3.00
• ....... do ,3.1.1

!{?S :î?

1‘ncetown ..do
vt on..........do

Kingston.......,.do
Aylvsford............ do

itæiië
te1:::::: t
Windsor Jnct’n do 
lullfiix—Arrive

GOING WEST.

23. 8.10
8.42
0.17
1.15

11.45:.iï
0.08

.32 *ÎS«
K25

3.40
4,30

I In I if n g? . Leave 
W indsor Jen....do 
Windsor........... .do
«»:.::::.SS
Kent ville......... do
Avli-sford.............do

MES::::.:#
Luwri-nctdown. .do 
Fnradi.se........... ..do

%'! MWF

ÏAÏ- A7.«
8.22 8.:t0
0.40 11.05

10.01 11.33
10.37 12.22
11.15 1,15
12.00 2.25

12.36
12.53 4 02
1.02 -, 4. if,
1.15

!S K
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4.38
6.W
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